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ope as'll member of tire von Knoti'
Trio and in America with the KllnBag
City Philharmonic Ol'chest1'll,
The Stradivarius QUllrt!!t
Ijlueprints for 'Defense'Man About
High
School
The "honors to" d,epartmentof
this column has been elimina'ted
for the present time. However,
if any studcnt does excellent work
in any class room, your column-
ist's policy will be'to"\lJIhlish it.
The coronntinll ball nrginally
scheduled f"r !\larch 27 ha,~ re-
cent1~' been pnstpnnerl 1n A11ril 10.
The date of March 27 hall WIt hcell
)llnced Oil ·the date hOOK". and tile
Kiwanis Clnb )llanllCd II prlll(rllm,
that the oflj,ec stated, would he of
splcl::ial interest to the publi\1.
April 3 was not availahle as lin
other IlI1rol~Jl 'had 1112 ~.ned their
dance on that da)', The nnly date
'left was A!1l'i1 10.
Two Doien Ra w
Egg Are New
Luncheon Men".
Two dOzcn fresh ,eggs! Have
you ever eaten two dozen raw
eggs for your lunch? It sa~ms
that a certain senior boY, namely
'Jack Toussaint, was going to,
or thought he could last weell.
By mistake, !be sn1YS, he )licked
a \lack frOm the table tl'ul't was
supposed to-be his luncJt,. But alas
when he arri",ed at sehool that
morning, to his dismsy he dis-
covered that he had two dozen
raw eggs-What a tasle-eating
that many raw ,eggs for one's
lunch!
He came to 'bte cOnclullion tl'lat
'he had accidentally picked liP the
"rong sack and had brought eggs
Instead of his lunch to school.
- Thoe casualty JIst Inc1udJed only
'tiar broken.. ens. POIlthlely..
',....bI' " ..P't It1
By Billy Scott,
Lust Friday a gl.'l'n1; honor wa~
bestowed upon this school and two of
it's fblest bask,etbull players, when
the selections for the 81!~K tcam wcre
made. An 'honor for PHS for no other
school placed more than one man on
the tea'm, but wc hall two, Thc two
boys werc Kenny Coultcr and Clair
Gillin.
Next ycar thcse two boys will bc
back to play for PH::;, and veith Holl-
ville not hnving Its stlll' any more,
thc title should be cinched, Congrat-
ulations Kcnny. and Cluir!
Bright Studcn'ts De)lll1'tmell':
Two wecks ago, two journalism stu-
:aents who very dcsperately wantcd
, ,to becomc elUitors, Iba.kcd fUI' thc
teacher a nice, big', chocolatc cake.
The students by name are Virginia
'Kenned)r and Bctty Latty. this is what
they tel'l11' "modcrn applc polis~ng,"
, '
Three PHS S'peilkeis Assist Stadl"varl"usNew Tournament Pan American Organization.
Thrce PHS speakel'!! will repre- St " a
Plans To Feature sent Pittsburg High next week in co- ring uartetoperating with a national organization
the Pan American Union. Betty Hood Here TuesdayTwo Hostesses Jim Rupard, and Tommy Thomas will, '
hold the first of a oories of discusss-
Students Aid Instructors io~ to be presented over KOAM be· Will Play Selections
To llIiake Regl·on~1 Games glning next week. The purp~e of the From Most FamousIf' broadcast is to promote the Good
Successfull~This Year , Neighbor lrolicy affecting, the rela- String Composition
This year a new plan is ,being tlons of this country with othel' coun- Sclections from a numher' of the
,tried out for the benefit 1>f the per- trie~ In this hemisphere, most fUIMUS composition's for string
sons who come to the tournament quartets will lic plaYoll1 hy thc Stl'U"i·
Iwhi~\' is being 'held in the Rooesevelt varius String Quu!'tet, which willgymnas.i~: Camilla Bumgarnel' and VI"ct'Qry Leaflets appeal' in the PHS ltuditol'iUlll next
Tuesday at 11 o'clock.Evelyne Roebel' have been appointed
'l'his ensemblc O!flll' a program of
hostcsses to welcome l1nd give infor- Mdt All
I~sue 0 single movcments from several quar-mation to visiting ladies. v ' tets, togethcr with ~hortm' Hclections
BluQ prints, mad'e by Bill Horton, from the classic, rommll,i~ and modcl'll
show the layout of the gym and each Students Today sohools, thus insul'lIIg more variety
dressing l'oom. When a vbiting team and interest to th2 general audience
arrjv,'s they are eseol·ted ,to one of Planned Planted and than the convcnth):I'.l1 string quartlts
Ithe ~ ressing rooms by ,one of the lu'ogram.folio, .ing ,boys: Bob Os'bol'll, Johnny Tended Ga'rdens Spell The personal of this quartet is:
GillS!',', Bob Huntington, and Louis V· t fA· Waldemer Geltch, first violin; Eugene.-
Hanc,;.•Joe Urban hils cha,rge of the IC ory or menca Nininger, second violin; Karl Kuel'Ste-
ohec room. Chester Smith and four "Thc victory gal'den bulletins whi<t mer, Viola; and Haymond Stuhl,
assist!inta are custodians. were published by the PHS printi~g violoncello.
Ga,to keeping and the selling of dcpartmcnt' we,re distri'buted today. Mr. Geltch ha!:l played m1>re tlian
ticket,s will be ,taken care of by mem- Some suggestions for the promo- 1,200 conecrts in ,15 ~tatt!s. He has
bel'S ;-,f the faculty, MI'. Carl Ison and tion of the victory p1'Ogl'am arc aB fol- played practically the ('ntiL'~ repcrtoire
Mr. Joron WOOds will be scorers, lows; victory' garden posters, !\ssem- for the violin ani has travelcd over
Ml'. Ralph huesel and Mr, .John E. bly programs, have Engli~h ('\asses 250,000 miles in filli!l1' his engage-
I
Whit;. will take charge of timing and write victory garden stories and the ments. Asidc from hi;> c:'nccrt aCLivi-
and"{ :mouncing, MI:.o Fritz Snodgrass \;lSe of materials in the Iihl'Ul'y, ties he has been in I:harg'c of the
wiII be Itead host, assisted by Dale Planned, planted and tended gard- violin departments 1'1 t,h;'ee leading
'Bilsh and MI'. C. H, Lundquest wili plies, safeguard family health, and state universitics. His ~tudy culmi\mt-
have charge of ticket salcs and cler- gardens will produce homo! food sup- ed in the studio of the Intel'natior.all~' ,
ieal work. Mr. Lundquest has also plies safeguard family hcalth. and famo\lls Leopold Auel',
assigned various teachers to the cn- release commercailly pr~uoed and Mr. Nininger, second violin, is a
trances. prepared .food for national defense. student at the University of Kassas
The state officials that have been In the PHS library and in thc Pitts- and is a senior this ycal', Hc has been
asigned to the games are Prenticc burg city Lib!'Ury, there are man'y studying Mr, Kuersteiner, another
Gudgen of K.S.T.C., Bill Lark from books, bulletins and magazines wllich member of the group, Mr. Nininger,
I
(Mel \'In lIul1) Photo -BOOSTER LnCTRocUT Fort Scott, and Sigu~'d Nelson, form- ,will prove h~lp:fu'l in planning gurol- who comes from McPherson, is con-
,Caught in action doiag their part., for national defense are Bm Horton crly of Bethany college. ens. eert master of the University of Kan-
'I WhO has jus't finished Ilutting acid n ~ the blFUc printskof nl~odebl a~drPlha~es Tbhe hHi-Yh sponsors have providl'd Gardens should be planne,l nut only sas symphonic orchestra. He has the
being made ir~ PHS fur the anl~~; ,foRlm.,: 'ergnson, '~ee mg eSI e. ~m; a ,oot were re!reshments .may be to suit the eye and prov id1 conv!:n- honor of being a Summerfield schlor.
John 1\lag(Jueher and KNllleth \WIllIUIlIS. I he two s'tundmg are exammlllg" bought. The profIts from tillS booth ier/:e of cUI~ivllJtion Ibut with con- Ml~. KUJl'esteinl<!r studio!d 'Vio-
a Ilrin't also hut the acid ,has not) d been ullplied. The bo~'s began work-I'wi~1 help to scnd ,boys to Ca'lll'p Wood sideration of soil and moisture differ- lin under Sevcik, Auer and Cesar
ing recently on the projects at the request of the government. thiS summer. ences. Thomson. While studying with Thom-
The senior play will be "Three· .,the most popular tune of the nation, son he reccived the Gold Medal from
'Cornercd Moon," a plaiY that was a p' p Sh t g-e Not As Bad As If -ir'st Horn In' Operation At the Ithaca Consevatory of i\Iusic in,1" broadway s~cess a, fcw y,elll's back, a er or a " I- Students A" Tournament Was Made' its violin contcst. He has his B. 11'1.
, . The cast WIll 11rovule ~'oll;; for only p. d. PI N . t N nXlousIBy Physics De artment degl'ee from thc Chicago Musical Col-
five boys and foul' gu·l. Howcver, tcture, enty ewsprtn OW . The horn at ttfe scoring table now lege and his M. M. degrr,e from the'l' -~ 'J,' this shonld not be II draw back to the I B Bill ScoH ,r.> ' To Speed V"lctory being used in the basketball .tourna. University of Michigan. He waH I/Iso
~ number of studcnts who try-out fOl' y Y i' recipient of thc fellowship in C,lIl-
. tllC al'ts. The universal cry of the d,ayse,cms, becamc alal'l,ncd w,hem paper lS,alsemenl • ment was made from an old ,car hOl'n
... ' T'P I t f' 'Iu t' 'f couI'se to be "Consel've paped" lhc sltna-, came to theu' busllless cstabhs'hments Many Have Written To by the physics. classes of Mr. Carl Llfd- emy of Salzburg, Austria, for grad.
Ie I a e 01 luoe CIOn, 0 • , I, • , I I ducting from the Mozarteulll Acad-
'has ' not been detcrmined, as yct, tion has a;ctulllly becomc, 'so tense lind statcd ,that III a short tlllle to. come Patriotic Organizations 11m. ,uate study llIulel' Weingal'tncr and
alth\OUo!\ID the dcfinite' tillle will ihe tJhat almost an)'one throwlllg aW~IY none of thIS paper woull be aVllllublc. ". Mr. George Duerksen of the ath- Bruno Walter.
, t d- , 'A t' I pupcr is c1assec1 as one who does not Thus the owners bought up all thc The boys and girls 111 Amel'1~a are letic department asked Mr. Ludlumprill e III a ncar Issue. n ar IC.e, ',~" h" ~t. Mr. Stuhl stndled in Eu,rune undcr
,concerning' thc producing of the piny want to help 'liS govel'nmcnt. Actual· ,present su~hcs and crcated an art- sellously t IIIklllg abo~,t, ways uuat to fix up some type of horn to be used Hugo Becker llnd Robert K~ln. Lat-
was l'ecently ]mblished in "Thc.ly tJhough thc ,p'aper situation is not ificiul ,shortage. , t~ey ca~ hel~ speed their country ,to when scnding in substitutions. The er he studied with the weiI known
'Thesp,ian," a magazine for high school! as serious as it is saki to be, ho\\'evcr, If people really wm~t to help, they vIctory III tillS w,a~. ,Many have 'Vl',It- ,horn is controlled by a button, and Hungarian virtuoOso, Paul Hermann,
,dramatists. It was !'Uther unique ihatjsome typcs of paper need to bc con~ should usc papcr Wisely and keep ten t~l~ ,youth dlvls10n of the .Offlce is much simpler and fastcr to work and bccame his assistant as tcachcl'
the article appearcd ill the issuc that sCl'vcd. all wrappiJng ,pillpcr, ncwspal>cI'S and of Clvlhan Defense at Wa.shmgton than the gong that was formerly used. of cello in the Volks Music Schule in
,came OUit the very wcck that thc When the call for wastc llaper COl'l'ugated boxes and see that they with suggestions fOI' new, patriotic I Berlin. He playcd concerts 'in Eur-
:scnior play was d~cidcd upon. was beg'un )l<lople took it for gl'1lnted, get to tho proJler authorities. organizations.
, that evcry typc of paper was scarce Taking Lhc above facts into consid- "The best advice I cun give young
" You lovers of adion" should and therefore, they should sloJl using ,e.l'ation, there will pl'obably be no Ipeople below military age who 'Yant
not fail to see the forthcllminlt every kind. shortagcs that will affect eithcr the to lServe their country," explained
production from the studios of Hero's thc actual situation: Boostcr {II' the Purple and White. Samuel Ericsson, coordinator of
Ur~ted IArtists, '''jJle Corsican IThore is a sJlortage, of wrapping pa- " j~nior defense pI'~~~ms 'for th~ di~i-
Brothers." Included in the cas't arc pel', an extl'ome shortage. Also tak- s'ion of youth activIties of the Office
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. Ruth ing thc blue ribbon for scacrity lIrc 'Danc'e Flop' Say of Civilian Defensc, "is to sce men~-
Warrick, Akim Tall1il'off llnd J. I cllwdboard 'boxos. 'l'he government bel'S of the dcfense council in your
'Carrol Naish. '1 estimates that 43 Il<ll' cent of the paper • own town. Instead of ISpending time
In the )Iicture FlIirbanlls plays mills' products in the form of CO,I'· Sorrle On Councl"1 thjnking about organizing s~ill o~her
'a dual ~ole uf t.wins who wcre rugated boxes will be used for n1l1- gl'OUpS for defensc groups whIch mIght
taken away from, each other and itary purposcs. After this is deducted Good and Bad POI·nts duplicate the work {If others-why
lived separlltely for a It'reat many fl'om the amount of boxes the manu- not use the organization already off-
years. The' two brothers gct t.o- factul'eres can tUI'll out it means that Of All-School Party' icially set-up 1"
gethcr and )llan to exterminate all ,/ M E
k' I. h I' I there will bc a scarcity in boxes for D,'..ftcussed I'n M,eet,'ng 1', ricsson pointed out that youthof Tllmiroff's s 111, uut t en ,ug I ..
Warrick comes between them !llld cOlIllOJl1ercial usc. fflqjffilk b,-n,y 1 .mm defense auxiliaries arc 'now being 'M /k" BO d '
commercial USI!, Howcve,r" some of 'rhc good and bnd points of the iast 01'gan,ize4, in, connect.io.n with defensej OC Ing Irtheir Illall8 are decidedly' chnnged. I I d " 'I
the shortan'cs can be elumnated> by 8C 100 ancc, was l,lscusSOd In t 10 counCils In towns, Cities, and states. ,The picture is directed by Gre/t- b 1 I I
wise uSC of the products at ltand. For StUI ent, counCl meeting ast TU:lday, Composed (If representativ~ of local PHS 0 t B
'Ory Ratto.ff and Jlroduced by Ed- S f h 1. h pera 0 e
'ward Small. If in doubt as to instance, When buying objects which o,m~ 0' t e memucrs expl'c3ECd 1. e :youth organizations, youth defense T D
whtethcr Doug Fairbanks can act, are, in nOl'mal times come in card- ~~II1IOn t~,at t~? dance was, as the~' auxiliaries will be very glad to receive " ' ournament irector
see 'thl's )licture and the doulYt. board boxcs, people should refrain st,tted, II .flol~, any new ideas frQ/m patriotic boys Given March 20. , I It WlIS c1ecld II tllat 1)llone ,voull' d . I
from complmmng. b bl t b 'I I' I RJH" an 11'11' s. ,will be erased entirely. " b k pro n y 1',0 e p aCCl III t Ie ""TI b' M k· C
'Dhere IS 110 shol'tllge III 00 papers II bb tl II b t Ie oys and girls of America are a 109 pr.ogress arney '"
and 1942 will probably not experienca 0 IYf as 't 1C,I'e wou I rno,t e a grea showing a ,sp1l'lti of sincere patrlotbm.' S T '. -
, ' " neel 01' I' tIe rcst 0 tIe \,ellr, . 'ays· ewell ASSistsany delay III the obtallllllg tIllS grllde WI , hi" IS" ' said MI'. EI'lellSon, "lind we appreciate ,
, leller 01' not to 0 [ a !lllIe T· k 0'of Illlaterlal. Last yeal' OInly 77 perIJ I' I 'tl ' t the,lr loyalty." IC ets Now n Sale, 'f -,IlW ons I !lnce III Ie neal' iu uro ,
cent of the prOoductlOn capacity 0 bit b r th Mayor Wilbur O. Myers said that Th PHS "Th M k'. I wus mug lUI> Y soml) 0 'Po re· e • opera, e oc IIIg
book papers was sold to commerclU ,nt t' no definite plans as yet, have been B' d" 'II b ted t F 'd. 1940 G t t' t pm calves, ' , 11', WI e presen nex 1'1 ay
~se~'s 111 • ovcl'll.mcn c~ una cs Christine Cottrell allrl Tom Davis organi~oo in PittBbw'g !:wliere tHe night, According to Mr. Gerald 111,
IIldlCate that they Will 'eqlllre only were choson historians t01' ~his Yl'ar's ~igh school 'stulen.ts can aid the Nat- Carney, the opera it progressing nice-
,about 9 perccmt for arlllY and llavy council. Theil' duties are to write up lonal Defense Program. Iy. Mr. Dan J, Tewell, speech director
and othel' purpos. Ad~ing the two pcr- the entire history of the wor!, of Ih~ is aSsistiug MI:. 'Carney with the p~'o-
centag-es to/\,cthel' gives us only 87 g'roup. Prenare for Coronation duetion. 'l'iekets are now on sale,
pel' sent thus a 14% mnrgin., "Students IlI'O g-anging 11[1 around Of P and W Royal Couple Miss Flirence White's second and
G'Overnment IUctivieie,/ ,lOf COUI'floC, lhe outside doors Ilt noon Ilnd in Ih., . . third year art students are decoratiog
may require more than their cstimntcs modning before school. This should not Preparations are bemg ,made for the scenery, C. A. Rice is stage mun-
but tile fact remains ~hat there is at' he done," stated Mr, Ellilworth the ~oronu~ion ball which WIll beheld a,ger and Evelyno Roeber is p'rDmpter
present no shol'ta/\,c III book papers Briggs, Sl onSOl' of tpe conncil. Api'll 10 m the RJHS gymnastum. Senior art students partiCiPatingr
llJIld no shortage is likely in the future All reprints for the Purple and al'e Melvin Curry, Austin Djll, Bo "ic
Business men have quite frequently, Mr. Hartford Receives Cards White will cos~ 26 co,nts. Lists wlll are ~vin "eurry;oOAustih DifI, Ber-
sinco the war has begun, to not adver- Instead of Visits From- Hi-Y be sent to each home room In ~bOu.t nice Leach Gerry Lewis, Glenn Lott:
Itise on boOK. jmpers but In reality they MI', OIyrl~ l{artfol/(I. ins.tl·uctor, iij three we~ks, 01' sooner, to let eaoh !Stu- mann, Lida Le Schasteen" Rosemarll I
I wel'e IllOt really helping, but just hurt still ill at his home'. Mr, Hllrtford dent see just how much he owes. Skaer, Marilyn Sweeney and Doris
inog the employees of the book 'mana- Ids high blood pressure. Dale Bush, editor of tll'~ yearbook, Vincent. .., ,<" •
factures. , He can not have any vistou, 80 ted that !S~udents should bring J'u'llol'S hlping al'e Mary Berger, H..dll"hl-I'rC1'URR8-Sun
Sulphite bond pupers and \Vliting many of the Hi-Y boys"have sent himIsnapshots of varlous school activities Bob Conover, B'onnis Crouch, David Mr~ G~orge Dlle~ksen, plcturro
pn.r..ers are now eXl\'emoly scarce, due letters and cal'dB. Mr, Hartford haB to the staff. "Since too book this yeaI'll Diller, Dale Ellis, Betty< Evans abO\'l~, has been workllllr th~ past f w
partly to heavy governmental buyialg bcen very active 1n Hi-Y, his w~rk is dedicated to student activltle we Dorothy Nation, Jeanotte Scott. Lo- weeks making lal\8 for the bBllket·
and also by plinoors hoarding this tyPe iB being missed ~y the boys, several ineed many snapshots to fullfill this nia Lee Singleton, Barbara Stewal t b,,11 tourney which Is now taking
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Get Those Scholar'ships!
A recent issue of The Booster reported
,that eligible students of PHS-those in the
upper scholastic le.vels.!.-are letting many
scholarships that· ,various colleges in the'
United States are offering slip by without
. application. ,
Many seniOrs wHl be attending· coll£\,~e
next year. Yet many are not looking ahead
sufficiently toward next fall. But, if they,
act now, several may win awards that wilt'
i, give financial assistance toward the com~,
pletion of a college career. ~
Awards available range from a semester's
,tuition to that of four yeal's. It doesn't cost
anything except a little effort to try. ~he
information concerning these scholarshIps.
may be 0 b t a i ned in the office of the
principal.
Dusty Delvers
(A little dirt)' '
Abba Dabba- Well, here we arl:"
again, folks, to tell you some jokes-
Oh deal'll mcant to say ncws - Dill
you know that I heard that Bonni'e ."~
Holden would like n dute with Bl1ly { -
Billy Walker-My, my, how the~e wo-
men change their minds- Deborah
Naylor, !laid she was off the boys but
sobe was !leen at tho game Friday
night with Dssie Shoup.
Pause that refreshes
Johnny Glosser sure gets aroU!III"':"
He has a date with Betty Pyle for'
tho coronation baH (lucky guy) Batty'





Clair Maddox has been dating Betty
Rose Hiatt from the College High
(not bad)-Homer -Cole gives MtlX-
ine Buergy that cet'taln look. Hmmm
Noticed Rosalie Williamson with a
picture of all star Kenny In her poc-
ket-With this item I wlll say·-so
long UIItll next Fpday••••
Omlgosh ! ! ! .... , ..
You've heard abOlut those tonhl
notes that Ma'ry Bellucha1ll1J has becn
receiving frol11 Bill Conover . . .
Montee thin!ls GelTY Gaincs is cute .
. . Richard Thompson is carring a'
picture of Bobbie Jean Dclaney in
his billfold, .. Jack Rodabaugh haq
askcd Evelyn Tucker to go steady ..
'Tis rcported that, Kenl1Y Coultel'
a'bout flew off the hamlle when he
found that Maye Tcal dated Pat Cle-
mens last Saturday . : . Carl Evans
is wearing a butterfly clip of Gerry
Lewis' . . . Ruth Mitchell hus been
dating Bob Papadakes ... "Why Do-
n't We Do This More Often 7" seems,
to be Mm'y Berger's theme song 'since'
she took Gordon Halliday to a recent,
dance . . . Mary Cronin and Louis,
Hancs are taking nJlP where they left,
off ., An unfoundcd rumor tells us:
that Mike Loy forgot that: he was,
going stead~, with Shirlcy Pierce ..•
Bev Stacy has been dating Norval.
Phillips quite fl'cquelitly . . . Fred
B'rinkman and Charlene Ford are the'
latest . . . Helen Bendetto is sorry
that HeTbert Bellamy isn't her paper'
boy anymore... ,
Batty Latty
Charles Samples must like the Ben-
uchamps-anyway the nume was men-
tioned three times in l'Bits by Betty"
Virginia Crotty's heal' t is upset by
11111 outsider-His name Richard Burr.
-Sophie Mary Lou Griffin sure thlnka
Tommy Davjs is II Don Juan.
!\lore Stulf ... ,
Prize for ~bsent-mindness goes tOo
Jack Toussaint who last Wednesday
brought a sack or' cggs to school in-
tead of his lunch! Seems he picked
up the wrong sack ... Mr, Nution
sez that the first hour gals talk so" ,
much that they shou~d be sent to Con-
versation camps ... Did they evet'
finish "Begin the Beguine"? ...
The boys in Newcastle, Ind. are wear-
ing' sink·sto'ppers on their watclL
chains. . . "String of Pearls" is ~l.
dll'nceable ditty, especially by Glenn
Miller . . . "Moonlight Cocktail" is,
a clever little ditto . . . Have you
heard about the skunk who was dis-
inherited? (He was left without a
scent) Luff of the week goos to Helen
Marie. Co'gh ill, who was telling J. O.
Biggs off for scooting his chair back
too fur. When asked what the dis-
tJUQ'bance was, she squealed; "He's
squeezing me!" .. ,
Here's what ~rou are expecting:
Nine little hamburgers
Sitting on a plate
Along came a senior
And then they were ate!
BATTY




POLLY BEAUCHA?\1P is to be a 1!J41\
grad.... : JACK CLARK is a datiJll'
BERNICE LEACH ... DOYLE ROG-
ERS dOOISn't speak to MARY ANN (we
<!bn't know who Mary Ann is cause
thats all the note had on it). Why
don't yo -speak to her, Doyle? Found
out that MARY ANN'S last name ia
FARRIS..•.. GLORIA GURSS, One
our cute PHS kitties, goes with CHAR-
LES OERTLE.•.•
Well, little !lpOoks I do hope you
have enjoyed our little get together
this week, and if I!O pleaseee let me •
know by way of the"B" box which
is In busintlss in a new location tIhe
Ubrary.
Off-hand Interviews
, Mr. 'J.1horpe: "Now that I have sopho_
mores, juniors and senior in my ClllHS-,
es, I have come to the conclusion thllt:
oophomores ,spend all year finding out
wha~ they lmow, when juniors, it be-
gins to dawn on them, and when they
become seniors, they find they don't
know anything."
The Cat
U y Rotey Skacr
Would you like to have a date 7 If ,Lo:a Frances Stivers. "Tsn't it
so, consult youins calender. funny how one minute you think a
Me-owl Are yqu listening ,vith both guy is your 'one and only' and then
ears and a readin with both yo eyes someone else comes along and changes
your ml'11d J'ust ll'ke thnt."'cause yo might be one i' the guys anf.l. a
gals (-and possibly a goon) who is a Bonnie J,e.an Holden: (comparing
helpin compose this colum this week. two dates) "Variety is the spice of
Nacherly yo is a wantin me to start, life."
so-o-o WilT\1a, Ledbetter: Don't ask me, I
Ah! (pause and rep'esh) love. Es- don't know nothing."
pecially at first sight. After one date
FRED BRINKMIAN and CHARLENE Violet Gra'ham: "I don't think It
FORD are steadies. CHARLENE was was fail', two in the fl'ont seat and
four in the back,"
nOB MATHEWS' girl be fore she,
Illet FRED. Boy and howdy tool This Clair Gillin: "Honest Mr. Briggs, I
skating buisness is quite the fadd- was trying to concentrate on the'map,"
ish thing. MARGIE BRUCE and' NOR- Eug-ene Montee: "When I become
VELL MILLER just couldn't get back supe.'in~end~' of sl'lool\o;, thin'gs
at the half of last Friduy's game ea- aren't going to be technical."
use they went skating. They didn't get Miss Laney: "There's been some
hOlmre until one o'clock. Tut Tut . •. 'famous fools in the world,"
ETTA RAOHEL' STROUD Is a whiz
bang of a skater. She's been ventur- " Maye Teal: Don't you think Clair
Gillin is the cutest clitter 7
ing over to Joplin. I do believe she
has other, interests over thaI' 'too, Alice ,Anderson: Miss Hatton'!l bas-
(Tho question mark is for you to ketball terul1l is sure to win; after-
ponder on) ... Yez ummmi These all, look who's on it!
BRUCE liisters do things right. A Bob Piper: What would the world do
little birdie done told me when I was without mel I just ain't npprecia-
in typing that NADINE BRUCE ted.'
thinks GEORGE WICKWARE is 'A' Norval McCool: It will be a surprise
one. Of course it is better late than to me if I pass the civil service
,never with'youl' opinions, but at pres- examination,
ent it, seems that GEORGE is under Batty Lafiy: After all, a man's n man
the spell of DOROTHY, ENSMAN.. Jimmie Millington: Come on gang--
Gettin' back in the .$l'Oove, we' find let's get !Some pep into it.
EVELYN .TUCKER a datin' JACK
RODABAUGH '" Rex' Garoutte: There's nothing like
At this period of time we find our bookkeeping to pep you up.
country filled, with a rahtha hyar Bob Gilbert: I actually made a triple
and a rahtha thaI: and 'a cheerio low A on my government.
and a cheerio high! (Enough of that) Ella Ahrens: I've got two Nations
Gettin' down to brass tacks, we mean to worry about nowl
that GERALD~NE MILLER had an Nadine Bufurd': Law keeps me so
~glish jolly good time lMt week end 'busy!
at Joplin (why does every spook ven- Carolyn Coulter: Ginny and Batty did n
ture· to Joplin 7) Well anyhoo, he swell job in the class prophecy
was an -R. A. F. chappy. (Hot Dog-
gies) Oh! These long walks. WhmJ but I still ,wonder how they got A.
L. ,Taruner and me hoeing potatoes.
there is not-a thing to do we find our
industrious PHS students takimg Dorothy Ensman: I don't know where
short walks. For example: WILLIE this bl1lmp on my heel came from:
RUNYAN and MARYELLA BE- somebody must, have kicked me
GANbO taking a stroll to Chicopee whmJ I wasn't looking.
after atten,dimg lea'gue on Sunday.. Doris Lock: I wonder how It: would
ELLA AHRENS still is a steac1yin' be to get a double a on law test 7
wibh ,DAVID CUNNINqHAM . I. Mr. Nation: And. now get out that pro-
BETTY COCKERILL is a new Hi-Y verbial half sheet of paper.
'member. Wonder who took im her Eugene MOIItee: If I do it, I get a wip-
petition 7 THEO EVANS and LE- pin. I dewed itl
ONA JEAN BOWYER hod a dance Roety Skner: My ~avorite jewelry
date last Saturday nite, and by thAl is turquoise.
way Leona, what's happened to DON·
A LD LYNN In yoins life 1 Pat Besson: My two favo)'ite hobb-
't ies are Teading an.d C. A.
A notie found in our gl'eat big
Booster box: GENE NEPTUNE would
like to date CHARLOTTE MILLER
only GENE is to Ibashful to Mk her
for a' llate. How about 'helplm.g him
out CHARLOTTE 7 Signed REX
, THOMPSON... We find in our every
day line up one who thinks who is
cute and' one thinks who ain't cute.
Refering to Violet GR~HAMS'13 re-
~B\-ks on, "Gee I I think BOB PIPER
is swell." She hM a dance date with
him in the near future. While we are
on the subject o! VIOLET, we hear
'l'eports about 'her old flame HOWARD
CHANCELLOR. The report is as 1JQ1-
10Wll Donna O'Neil wants to go steady
-with yo all Howard, my boy. You
Ilaven't dated her_as yet, or have you 1
Betty Pyle 'ean't decide whether to
go to the Coronation ball with Dale
Bush or Johnnie Glouer••••
We feel ohl 110 mellll cause we for-
~t to Jmention in lut weeks cOlumn
that. OHARLES SAMPLES bad four
!lucks wben he took bill pi to the
1Ibo". Someone reUevecl bib of the do-





This week-end Pittsburg High School is
host to basketball players and basketball fans
of southeastern Kansas during the l'egional
tournament. '
As hosts, students of ~HS have an opport-
unity to do and show many little courtesiea
to the visitors. By making the guests of PHS
feel right at home, those attending and par-
ticipating in the touvnam.ent will have a:
higher regard and feeling for .Pittsburg High.
There are many opportunities this week-
end for students to display their good sports-
mall8hip and good manners.
No Paper Shortage
If You Conserve
It has been falsely asserted' that because
there is no urgent-shortage of paper and, be-
cause it is used so/freely, at the present time,
that there it no need to conserve. Here are
the reasons, J~jmple and obvious, though,
why everyone should save his old papers.
If every person will cooperate now, it will
not .become necessary to vation paper and
not let it be used so' freely. Let everyone
cooperate now and paper will' not have to




by Bates and Williams
"American Burly-Burly w~s written about
American life during the year of 1936.
According to the authors, this year WElS one
of decided accomplishment, but also great
confusion. ' .
Since this was an election year, much of
t~e book is devoted ~o the very vivid descrip-
tIOns of the campaIgn of both parties was
dubbed, "The London Fog." ,
However this book describes more tha'n
just American politics. The authors make
amazingly frank comments on everything
frorv. the Metropolitan Opera to the latest
nove~s. Also, the Supreme Courtis joked about
conSIderably. One of such chapters is en-
titled, "Three National Calamities: Flood,
Drought and Supreme Court."
This is an unusual book in several l'e-
sp~cts. ~t is made ~p of actual happenings,
wrItten In such a WItty manner that it is an
ineresting book, and one well worth rending.
If you have knowleds-e, let others light
their candles at it. ~FuUe1,
Did Programs Improve
The SlJ,hool Prog,ram?
Apparently programs do 'not solve the
school dance problem-in fact, they made it
worse! In the first place the programs snould
have been given to the boys to trade the
dances. Girls are tired of doing ALL the
roping these days-and it wasn't Sadie Haw-
kins Day, either. A lot of girls, btllieve this,
are too bashful to want to ask a boy who
wasn't a dqte to dance with her. It would
make her embarrassed if he refused, and if
he accepted, she would be uncomfortable be-
cause she wouldn't' know if he wanted to
dance with her, orif he was just being polite.
Programs tend to make the dances a date
affair-which is just what PHS doesn't want.
The' school parties are for the studertts-
dateless or otherwise.
However, w(~ are not taking the student
council to task for this one mistake. Experi-
ence is the best teacher, No, we ar.e commen-
ding the council lor' at last taking an inter-
est in the matter, and hope that it will con-
tinue until the problem is solved.
A suggestion is herewith offered. A var-
iation of program d~nce such as thig, may
prove more successful than the origlnal plan. -
Give to each boy, a' card, and have every
girl with whom he dances, sign the card, and
after the dance is over, give a prize to the
boy having the most signatures. If the sehool
can not arrange the prize, perhaps The Boos-
ter can. Of course, a boy 'may dance all he
wants to with a girl, but she is allowed to
sign bis card only once.
Perhaps the school parties will have to he





- High School Buzz
Large Schools Ha,ve
Advantage Over Small Ones,
If there has been any official editorial pol~
icy of the student publication during the
present year, a very moderate name for it
would be crusading. It is high time we re-
count some of the advantages we have over
other schools in the state and' nation, not to
mention the national education system that
is envied all over the world. '
Any student who attends a large city high
school has at once a decided advantage over
the pupil who must attend a small school. The
wide diversity of. available courses makes it
possible to train objectively for the job that
you hope to hold in later life. This is o,nly one
of the scores of opportunities that we should
be greatly thankful for.
In many schools of our size, a legislative
stqdent body as our Student Council, is be-
lieved to be too great a bother. We are par-
ticularly fortunate this year in ,having a very
liberal student government that endeavors,
tprough its somewhat limited scope to pru-
vid an effective representation for all groups
ef students.
Wake Up America
War Is A Reality
Are the people of America. conscious of
the war that is waging? Do they take it
seriousry enough? It appears that they do
not.
Some of the people seem to have the ego-
tistical idea that the war will never bother
them-why worry about it? They think just
because someone they know or, one of their
relatives has not been injured or killed yet,
that it doesn't matter. Of coutse, they' read
about the bombings, he deaths, and the des-
truction the war is causing, but they are still
unconcel ned.
The only hope is that they will wake up
to the realization of this war before it is too
late. That it is a real war, a war to save
American ideals, traditions. and democrati~
ways of life. It is a war that is trying to
des t l' 0 Y the evils of dictatorships and
countries 'run by a one-man machine before
they destroy the countries and governments
who are fighting to their death for the life
of democracy. .
When they. do wake up it will be rather
hard on them to see what a struggle this
war really is-It may last for years and it
may not. But the main thing is for them, to
open their eyes that we are really fighting
a war to preserve democracy-and not
fighting one just to see how many people can
get killed or how much money a few can
make. ,
The time has come, Wake up' America!
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"How is PHS cooperating in thl'
waste paper defense. effort 7" is a
question frequently.asked by many
students of this school. '
The waste papel' is gathered evl'l'y
evenin'g by the janitors, and placed
in a Ibox which is picked up daily hy
the Salvation Army.
Typing students arc saving theil'
waste paper separetly and it i3 col-
lected daily also,
The Salvation Army then bails it
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They criticize our editors
'Th.e stuff we llrint is bunl
The paper has as much allpeal
.As little JohunLe skunk.
All the news we publish
Is just a IIJt o~ rot,
Our c.opies are as peppy
As a oll1l\et.ary lot.
A sharp nose indicates curios'ity-
a flat one, too much cudosity.- ,
Central Outlook.
We also sL'tow poor management .... Forum Club Discusses
The jok,~s, they Say, are stale; Possible R. O. T. C. Unit
The upper. classmen hOlier Jim Millington led the discussion
The lower c1aSSl1ll1n wail. 'in Forum Club last Tuesday, on the
But whel) tho paper's printed possibility of having R. O. T. C. in
And the issues are on file, tbis high s<;hooI. Home Guard wa~
If someone's missed a copy uiscussed also, but it se.~med 'the
You can henr'om yell a mILe. general opinion of the organizatiun
(Borrowed) that the former wou,ll! be more satis-
------------------------- Ifnctory. /
Seniors Must Order Rings -
Seniors who are planning to order
their class rings should select them
immediately. "We cannot gUllrantee
delivery even now," said Mr," AI Wil-
liams, because it takes at least fo,u'
weeks for aelivery and if the seniors
want their rings before grauuation
they should order them as soon us
possible, he added.
Science Club Plans
Annual Trip To Hays
The junior academy of science met
Tuesday \at Mr. Claude Huffman's
room; plans were discuss~d for the
trip to Hays and als1J for a covered
dish dinner to be held lSometime in
the lIlear future.
_ The discussion was led by Max
Owensby, president.
Last week Dr. O. W. Chapman of
the college chemistry department
gave a talk on explosives.
Seventh Annual Speech
m'uma Festival 'Canceled
Plans for the seventh annual speech
and dmmu festival which was to be
held March 28 at Chanute, have been
cancled.
Chnmuto Junior College acted as
host for the schools of southeastel'n
Graduates Marry ~ansa!l on these occasions for tho
Shirley Johnston '41 and Harry Steph- past six years.
en on '39 were married October 26" 'l\he sl?eech depat'i:ment of PlIS ihas
Tho wedding took place at lola, Kas. formerly attended theae festivals.
• - As SOOOt as conditions will permit,
this activity will be resumed.
Superintendent Howard D, Mc-
EaMen spoke ttJt a.~neetilng of the tea-
chers of Monnet, Mo., !Schools Tuesday
afternoon. His topic was "Education
for a Freo People."
+, • -:--;_. , • --'llifdale-MaY'81t'i£lier
I
' 'Probably Jap Prisoner -
~ L' 1 B . Eddie May, senior, has had no wordttt e tts from his father ~vho was 'emploYlld
on Wake Island at the time of the
, Japanese attack on 'the Island.
'-'-"-""'''---'-''-''-''---1' Eddie has notified Red CI'OSS head-
Virginia Hornback, sophomore. hus quurters thqt his father is mlssLng
moved 'back to Parsons, w11C11'e shc and if they hear any thing of his
previously lived, father's whereabouts they will notl-
--- ' tid him.
Misfl Clara Radell, latin wachcr in It is 'bel.ieved that all prlsoncrs
PHS, was absent fl'Om \Schoul Tues- taken on Wake Island by the Japan-
day because of a cold. esc have been taken to Japun. ,
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A Junior's 'Glance




Next Tuesday will be St. Patrick's
Day. All which reminds me-All vic-
tory gardenel's should have their pot-
atoes planted by then, and the "Wcar-
ing of the Green" 'Would bo in order.
Becky Beth Byer's Mor,t locks are
the envy of all the' glrlsl Then Were's
Juene Moffatt's nutty brucelet ,- a
crOoSS section of walnut shells held to-
gether by eiustic ,bands. Notice "Duc-
k)'" Bennett,s patriotic numbel' of
jersey white blouse with full red skirt
encidclJ!<! with two I~rge bands of blue
and white.
Mr. Wopds Room" Wins
Girls Intrdmural Games
LUcky Day! It's Fl'iday the 13th --
or did you know it 7 Hear one group
hWl' postponed their dance which wus
to be held tonight in order 1Il0t to
dash with the semi-finals of vhe re-
·gional basketball tournament.
Calendar
FI;day (tonight) semi- finals, re-
gionals . '0 _
Saturday-finals of regional
Monday-buy d·efense stamps and
put the Jap-1Jn-knees
Tuesday-assembly
Thursday-G. R. and lli-Y
Friday - Opera presention- "The
Mocking Bird"
Have you Illotiood the cafeteria line?
It's nearly ,perfect! Yours truly, whoIis usually in the 'habit of "~etting in,"
viewed the line in asto!lushmel)t and
decided not to mar the record-so 'Miss Leeka's G. R.
trotted on back to the end of We line '
-amd rroticed others doing the !Same Group is Divided
tihing! It seems as though the student -
council has this problem well in hund, Tho members of Mis~· CaUq Lceka's
Girl Reserve gl'oup have been div-
ided in~ 'other five groups. This is
duo to the fuct that Mrs. Lillian Kld-
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Mlr Elh-/Worth \Briggo!l' f1f111l
hour class had an enjoyable time
chewIng 'gum IS5't Thursday all
Ileriod. Mr. Briggs s'tated that no
one could chew Ilum In his class
unless he could funtlsh -en~lUgh
fOr the oth r (lUPUS. lie also stat-
ed that before leaving hi" room
cach must throw Ctls gum into the
wastepaper basket. ,
Cora Marie Wright brought five
Ilackages of Dentyne gum and
Mr.Briggs was to pass around the
'gum to each pupil and then chew
the remaining sticks himself. Even
though he snealred a few extra
'jlieces to some of the students in
the back of the room, he ended
UII chewin~ three sticks. The class
e'njoyed wal1:hing Mil'. Briggs
:laugh ~nd talk while chewinll the
gum.
Bill (Gus) Blair, I;'e chnmllion
,chewing gum chump, wants to
hring Double·Bubble gum to PllsS
around,,1f he does so, many stu-
.dents hope he hrings enough IiO
Mr. Briggs will have to chew three
,or four packages.
In the home room basket ball gamp.s
Mr. Dora'll Woods' home room was the
champion. The final Score wus Woods
13; Laney, '12. Bonnie Holdl'n wa~
high SCOl'er f~r the game. . ,
Silhouettes are being taken in .the
p;ltysiCU!1 eduj)aUon class,s of :Miss
!ielen Lanyon. These llrc- to be lISed
III corrective exercises for POOl' pos-
......- ..-.-.....----....... ture.
-- Buy Derens. Bond. and 8tOl1ll11 -- M' L
~=========:::::::§:=~ I ISS anyon stated that ,girls',- track wou,ld start in twu 01' three
M ARTY'S weeks.
Scoop!
Glancing is O;K., but they have.me
Kansas Club Discusses Way cross eyedl. By bhat I mean "Man
About High School" and "Bits by
We tan Help In Defense Betty" Charles Sample. Theil' take
"How can we as' Kansan~ m'd high and ~ive .itoms about scoops keep me
school students help in :hl: rlefende hanglllg III suspense waiting to see
program 7" was the question'discusseu what the answer to last week's slam
in the Kansas club Tuesday in Mrs. will be. This feud has alLof us intres-
Dora Peterson's room. ted. Why not debate the moot (thanks
The discussion was led by HeIer. Evelyn)question resolved: That as a
B'endetto, president. permanent policy, a scoop should be
Last week the discussion was, "Huw called a scoop as long as it is a scoop.
do the resources of the United States
compare with those of .lapan?"
PHS Band Presents Concert
In Roosevelt Gymnasium
The Pittsburg High School band
g'av~ a concert in the Roosevelt gym
last Friday afternoon, under the
direction of MI'. Gerald Cal'll~j'. The
prog'l"am was presllltted u,rider the
auspices of the student council.
'The progrllm was as follows: "StRr-
S'pangled Balln:er" by KeY';' "Thr.
March of Time" ,by J. J. Richards;
The Students Prince" by Sigl'ud
Romberg; "Turkey' in the Straw" hy
Max Denmark; "Legend of Sleepy
Hollow" by David Bennet; "Little Red
Caboose" by Deke Moffatt; and "Thr







'I'oday is Fridlay .the thit'bcenth.
NJow 'th;o jounmlists will ha,vo un
excuse. The origination of the belief
ohat }this day is wnlucky is quit!>
obscure. Some believe that since
Christ was crucificd on Friday, that
Friday is unlucky and when it falls
on a thirteenth, an unlucky number,
the combination makes for an espec-
ially evil da~'.
Friday was also believed to be un-
lucky ~ecaue;:e, in em'lie~tlimes,\ all
hangbngs and executions were made




-- Buy Defen_. Bond. and 81.11111. __
H Eff t Bits by Bettyar as ' :ee Maybe I'm wl'Ong but if (girl
Add At crazy) Dan Leet would leave it alonen resses this Georg.e (Alley' Oop) 'rlmmons-
Mury (Oola) Woodbury affair might
on"entl·on . I deally blossom into something.•• , .,y and here's allo her seven hmmmmm
All School Programs for Polly Beauchamp who (contral'y
to the cat) we hope is well in her teens.
o Should Fit Local',Needs If THE CAT maKes llnothel' graphoty-
Speakers Assert pical errol' we might turn into a drufLbulU'd: lind DEFUHR her .. , We heal
"Education for a free peo,ple Wl\~ June Scott quit- watching Buddy Baei'
e theme for th'tl convention of the dUltce with BOllnie Cl'ouch ami as!,cd
eriCSIJI Association of School Ad- 'Herbert Hell, my to a recent dance. ,
rninlstratol's at San Franscisco and And 'here's the GIRL OF THE
the men and women who attended WEEK." Mllrilyn Cnnfield-a /Slim
tlhe' c8nvention returned home with senior with the poise and grace of n
a d~eper realizatiOll1 of their duties fawn plus 'pulchitu/.le' plus dimplef,
all teachers," Superintendent H. D, rhis is one girl who isn't beautifu
MlcEachen tol~1 Pittsburg 'tell!chers just then, now 01' tomorrow but fo
Wed'nesday aftel"lloon of Inst week, ..111 the time.
The cOinvention ,had a serious thorne ---
talks revolved a1"ound the war. Speak- ..• tis said thut u good time is thl
er after speaker stressed the need shortest distuncc between two dates.
-for strong mOl'll1 nnd cleur thinking, .. and is that Jimmie Grishum's Hi-Y ,
San Frllmscisco was bristling with pin Betty Cockerill is wearing or diu'
war activity. It was impossiblo t she bol'l'oW it from hel' big' sis ...
escapo the war tnlOlSphere Guards wo wonder. : . Dave Diller isn't such
were on duty at vital points, mnchinery a flash as we thought he was .. even
of war moved continuously up and cun bent his time with Madelyn Luck-
dowm the busy thoughfare, soldiers enbill.•• 'l'his, Violet Gdnhl~m - Bob
an.d sailors by the tlho'usands were Pipel' team is all right say botll 01
SOOn in the cam,ps and on the streets. ~hillll1. Chuncellor can't '-even rrlake.\ •
Air raid shelters IImd ditfections were the grade with pugnacous ability- Programs DIscussed In S. C.
plainly visible and it was not surpl'is- maybe some one should slip him a Undcr the auspices of the ~tndent
ing that tee addl'esses lind rcmarks of buok on technique .. This Mar~y council, Uoll all school dallco tOlJ](
the speallCrs hit II serious tone mnd Del Esch isa-Ia-sweet-methink Ithat 'place last Fl'iday after a vict.orious
that the convention took on a odeter- blue (English drupe,) coat is supcrb ~asket~II'gamofor the Dragons with
nilned ail'. . • . • we heal' Gordon Halliday's IA>ffeyvllle. , .
Approximately 1,200 administrators really gettin,g the GONG from Mal'y A:!'l new ~e'lllbers ?f the counCIl fire
od tenchers were registel'Cd for the Bcll Bel'ger.... This Evely-ne ROt'ber- e~ected dUl'lng th,.e nuddle of the !School
'x-day sessio~ in addition to the Am- LaITY Davis is really on the beam ... tel'nJ, this was the first party that
rican education administration assoC .rt, wns really a birthday for Larry-. was fOl\mulated and canied· out by
I{ I· La E I • the council members serving this sec-
tiOll1, 66 Allied education groups were ey c lllm-tie c sp nnll •ve y,ne,s ond half.' Guess yuo've all heard about the
nvinced. Among them were the d'e- Pictlll'e. LUCKEY FELLOW. . . . M actor who 'had em rolll'n'g ]'n tlte at'slesI' h r. Ellsworth Briggs, sponsor l'f
Partment of elementry school princi- we cot! d :qlpreclllte Mary Beauc amp h 1 ohat is, unt]'1 the cops took the .'I'cebite stur ent council, remarked, "I '1 u
pals, department of elementry school ut s te'S OI:C formen of letter'S 'er a think that the dance was carried out away from himl
supervi~I's, an the j1e,purtment of csollcghe selJlors. . . then ther's the very succesfully an.d smoothly.'" _
condary ISchool principals cotc man who took his son out of P 'd dso ., h I b h I I ' rogrums were Issue to stu ent Harvey Gohr, former PHS student
The American Association of Teach- sc 00 ecau~e e tal to pay attent- . /,. ~I d th t h' 'iOI d' expffi'lmer.1 y an \J commen s w 0 IS now a second class seaman i~
m's Collegs the National Council of 1,.. goo evomng. Iconcerning t Ie workability of them stationed in the Can I Z '.\'
. h N' I . f a one, nCCOl<-
SClence teac ers, ~tJOIl1a soctety or _ _. ~, _ •.~ were discussed 'in Tuesday ~ouncil ing .to word received here. He could
the study of EducatIOn: ' " Dale .'Bush ~Is meetirug, both'pro and con, not reIat his purpose in being there
~pe.ak~rs at th~ convent~on were Last Minute Man Definite information will be forth- but could merely state where he wu~
optimlstlc concermn,g the fmal out coming from the next session which located,
cohne of the war. They were confident - With Typewriler mwill give the rel)resentive a chance "I like the Navy rune, and would
that democracy would survive anu Dale Bush, Purple and White to discuss the llrogmms with their like to say "hello" to all of my school
would preserve for the world a vision home rooms. - chums," 'he wrote.cditor. bought a t.Ylll!writer at mid-
of society of free men, Mr. McEa,:hen The date for the next party ha~
em stated. , . night or at 1emlt approximately not been decided upon as yet.
so. Dale needed a new typewriter
The principal convention report was
th
and'JIlanned to huy one sometime
e 20th year book of the associa-
tion entitled "Health in School." The in the fut.urc, but he overlooked
,Uucle Sam~ The government [,as
1'eport offered a 100ng time view ex-
11Ut a restriction on the sale of
pressing the hop{J that the health of
typewriters tu consumers,
the nation may be greatly improved.
Several sessions discussed Ith.e Dale was sitting at home ono
isability\ of 'acccler~ting ~tfu,ool night and happened to think that
at midnight the new law wouldragrams through a six-day week,
e elimination of holiday and other go into effect, he called the type-
writer agent on the phone and,lCasures. No final cOI.c~usion Iwa's
reached with reguard to such propos- rushed to the stOre to purchase
als. It was gemerally agrecd that all his typewriler. Dalo is willing
to het that 6is. was the last' oneB-atUons lin /the p110gralll 'should be
: based upon local needs. r,urchased before the restriction
went into effect.The convention was 1Il0t as positive
:as some of the previous c.onvelltions,
;Speaker.s took on a s.erious air and in
·their dletermination they C(}uld not
:avQid the war to,pic. They could 1Il0t
:predict how long the,war would last,
'what forms it would take, what now
:surprises might come. Consequently
'many listeners were left a little bi-
wild,C'11ed, bwt 1. am confiltent that
·they are more dctenmined and more
awaro of the tremendous l'eSI)Onsi-
bilities confronting eelucators," MI'.
McEaehen suid.
The convention pledged rill out sup-
]Jort for the war, It recolTumended
fedeml finances for emergency needs,
It urged upon schools such adjust-
·ments in education offerings 'as may
;be necessnry for the successful COlll-
<duct of the war. They accepted the Foods 2, 3 Classes Study
responsibility for develo,ping a res- Balancing of Meals And
fOlute mOl'ltl hy teuching good eitizen- Prellarlltions of Vegetables
:sohip. , Foods 3 class. under the direction
The fil'st session was a sweet smell- of MI'S, Lillian Kidder, is beginiug
~"Ofiair. Two hundred Chinese hig-h the study of how to balance menuo; I'· Phon/' 776
:school girls pinned white g'ardenius and menls. They are using recent ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'on the 10,000 administrators.' studies )lut out 'by the Nationlll CUIl!- ,:
.._..Information booths built upon mittee on food for defense as II babis .
'Chinose style lind attended by Chioe~e for the study. This study will last for
'girls were located in nil hotel lobbies seveml weeks. Fooels 2 classes start-
;and at numerous points. ing the stuely of vegetables. How to
Da;.) G;cqrg'c COU~lts of Co:lnnhin buy and prepare nil kinds of vegeta-
"' University, New York,told educators bles and thcir food value. The class
"that education is tacing its greatest plans to spend n few weeks on thifJ
'(lhallonge in history. The youth pl'O-
iblem so prcvalent in th curly 30's in
. JAmerican and largely responsible foJ'
lfhe conflict in Europe will retul'll and,
!lIlust be met. He declared to educators
that- education must have socinl di-
must as~ociate it self with the move-
ments for freedom and that it must Special Slacks $3 96 up
offer to youth a picture of lite greater I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and mO.l'al purpose, that it must asso'c_l;
iate itself with the mOVE\ments for H ave some fun at
freedom and that it must lYffer to
youth a picture of life gl'oato" than 0 &M ROLLER RINK
that offeted by the dictators. rJ?! North'J3roodway
26c also spec.!!! I party rates
~"-_._-"'=:_-=:t.To -I~~~~~~~--~
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Coffeyville 27. Pittsburlt 47.
Parsons 48, Fort Scott 25.
lola 35. Independence 36.
Tennis rackets restrung.
Tennis balls,' golf balls, soft














Trio Entertains G. R.
A string kio, composed of a violin,
piano and cello, from KSTC played
in Girl Resel'ves yesterday.
A SOJlI'ano solo was also pnrt of
the p'rog'ram.
Pitt Places Two.- Pitt Overruns
On All SEK Team Coffeyville II~
COUlter, Gillin. Receive
Top ~onors; Honorable Last .SEK Game
Mention to Other Three
The Pitt 'hlll'l{ Drngons, holdcrs of
second place in the SEK, wus the
ol;ly leum to plnce two men on the
All-SEK squud, those being two flashy
juniors. JCcnny Coultcr red hnired
scoding ace for the Dl'I\gons, nnd sec-
ond among' leug'uc scorers, was plnced
at forwul'd nlong with Parson's Dale
Hnll, leag-ue's leading scorer, ano
holdovcl' from lust season. Big Cluir
Gillin, PiLL's ecnf<.~r, tWld fourth in
league scoring, "'liS placed at centel'
I
on the mythical five. At g'uUl'd posi·
tions wer,e Richal'd Ashley of Chnliute
and E,;lg ne LU\VL'ence of Columbus.
A~hloy and Lnwrcnce are third and
fifth, I'espectively, in Icague scol'ing·.
Pitt flliLed to pluce nny men on the
second team, but nil thl'ee members
thn t comyose the stm·ting fi ~e re-
ceived honora-ble mention.
'l'he second team was composed ~f
forwards Clyde Halc, Fort Scott, and
Wendy 1~l'I\zeli, lola. At center was
Junior MUIHYI., Columbus. 'nle 'two
g'ua, els were' BO'b Brewel' and Bu~i
Bush both of Parsons.
Hall was captain of the first tenm
,nnd Bl'ewer was cnptain of the sec-
!
onel. '
Coffeyvillc and Indepcne!ence iaileci
to place a man on either tcam.
Th: all-Hbl' teanl!; were selected by
couches III:d sports writers of th~
SEi(, u!lder the direction of the Pitts·




Ccntcr- CL ir Girin, Pitts'ourg.
Guard' - Dick Ashle~': Chanute;
Eng?rc L~.wrence. ColumlJOls.
SECOND TEAM
ForwlIl<b-Clyde HlIle, Fort Scolt.;
W cncldl Frnzcli, lola.
Center--Juniol' Munoz, Columbus.
G,;'arcls-Bob BI'ewer, Parsons; Bud
Bush, Pnrsons.
HONORABLE MENTION
Briggs, Pittsburg; Moore, Chnnute:
Markham, Chanute; Pfister, Coffey-
ville; J. Gray, Pittsburg; Davis, Pitts-
bUl'g'; Sifers, loIn j' Tongier, Coffey-
ville; Willinms, lolu; Vun Dolah, In-
dependence; Mitchem, lola: Porter,
Pal'sons; Chl\;mlen; Fort Scott: Stills,
Cotl'eyvillej Arthur, Chanute: Stoncl',
Coffc~'ville; O'Malley, Columbus;






The PHS Dragons closed their cage
sellson last Pridlly night by trol1lping
the Coffeyvillo Golden TOl'l1ndo, 47 to
27, in II lop-sided last half. AIl_SEK
Kcnny Coultcr, J. O. Bi,ggs and All-
SEK Center Clall' Gillin, led the Pilt )
,qund in avenging a'n early defeat ey
Javalown. The tl'io collected 15, 13,
and 12 points, respecllf,ully. Biggs, I
Jiaying' i!l his last gllllle for the p~l'- . I
;lle, had one of the hottest nights h7-'''-•..'
'UIS had the entire season, getting si~ -,(,
buckets a'l1l1 a free toss.
Coulter opencd the scol'ing amI
'cored Pitt's first scven 110intS. The
iir3t two pel'iods secmed to make it
apparcnt thllt fanl! were going to e;ee
1nothet· close gaJ11l~. Pitt Icd 12-10
'.t the first period but the score wal:
22 all at the half. .The Tornado had
\ very tight defensc which starteu
under their own bllsket. Pitt had
trouoble bringing the ball down into
fil'ing range the first half. In the
second period, Temple, Tornudo for-
ward, put a fast play ober on Joe
GI·ay. Temple had just tallied and
Davis took the nil out and tossed it
to Gray. Temple grabbed the ball
out of Joe's hands and tnllied again
in less than 20 seconds after his flrst
bucket.
As the third quarter opened, IU'ck
was playing with Pittsburg. 'fhe first
seven attempts by the Dragons wcre
all good while Coffeyvil\e made one
point the entil'e period. Coffeyville's
biggest handicap was that by the half
Sells, lock lead Allied most of theh' pillyers had thrc\l
fouls.' And thrce of bhe starters were
Youth Discussion on the bcneh the third jJ'l.'riod.
"Whnt is Alcohol1" was the topic In the finnl period, Pitt got eight~
discussed by Roberta Sells in Allied points while the Tornado got only
Youth 'rues,day monning. She said,\ five. Pitt lind Coffeyville, both, useu, I
all thcil' men. Five seniors carried Oil •"Alcohol is used evcry day in many
I
different ways. In wintel', motorists the Dragons fight dming mos~ of the
jlut it i,n their radiators, painters use hlst period.
This decisive victory WOUII1l1 up the
I it to dissolve paint, and drug'gists usc
, . . . . Dragon sellson with a percentnge oftt to nllX medICInes lind to preserve 714 t . t' d f I
f1l1vorings llind pel'fllJllIes. Pure alcohol'p or en VIC .0tl'lCSfi ~nl om' 0fsses.
J
. '" al.;ons won I s l~,\l game 1'0111.
IS a colorless hq\lld appearlllg as pure F t S tt 48 25 h' h th'
• • - •• ' 01' co, -, W IC gave em
.water. When nllxcd Wlt~l other hq\llds, thirteen wins and one loss. lola lost
It cannot be s: en but IS usually rec- t I I lb' t I' h. . . - I 0 oJ1( epene enee y one 110m w lIC
lIendIlRht-l'Il:'I'(;IlES-sun oglllzed by ItS pecuhnr smell. Alcohol I t th I I I Ii lid f b .
Bob Schwallzle, sophl1lo~e mem- is very light _ much lighter than .wp e uc, ess u ogs rom cmg
III the celln'!' alone. Theil' co-holderher uf the Draguns, will he' an water. If added to wllter, n glass I)f
was Fort Scott. fola's loss slippedable assistnnt to the threc juniors nlcohol will be lighter than Ii glass
them below Chanute, who was Pitt's(Ilictured) who wil\ hc hack next of pure water." neal'est opponent.
year. Boh Illn)'s well ut eithcr for- Doris Lock discussed "Alcohol Ad- Score by pcriods:
ward ur guard. vertising." "Most brightly colored Coffeyville _ 10 22 23 27
I1Ingazine advertisements and lJ{lsters Pittsburg _ 12 22 39 47
advcrtising IIlcoholic drinks are very I;;;;==============
ceverly I1Inde. Mnny of them show )'j-
ch, wcll·dressed people in beautiful
surroundings dl'inking nlcohol. Others
show childrlm looking on 01' joining
with their pnrcnts in drinking. The
makers and sellers of IIlcoholic li-
quors often employ the very best art-
ists and advertising writers thnt mon-
ey clln buy."
La1'l'y Davis, junior gnllrd, has
11!;1)'cd a good 'Scason of basllet-
ball. He is prohahly the hcst man
on dcfcnce that the DragUons have.
His hest g-ame was with lola.
~lter Regional Crown '
-.......--e8
(Jerry Heckert Photos)
J. O. Biggs, senior fOrward, will
be the chief loss for th,~ Drllgons
next Ileason. Biggs was scoring
h.eavily toward the end of the sca-
son, and had an eight point av-
erage at the end of th,~ sason. He....
reei,eved honoruble mention 011 the
all-SEK
A\I·SEI( and fourth high Ilcorcf
in the SEK, is tali-Clair Gillin,
flashy ball Clandllng junior cenleer
for th~ Dragons. Anolhe re,ason
fool' a beautiful season next )'car.
Joe/ Gray, red-h'ended E" 1lI0r
guard, C,as played first I:ltring gu-
ard most Of th,~ season, although
this wa's his flirst )'ear out for









Uniontown 30. Arcadia 22: Mc-
Cune 28, St. Marys 38; Front-enae




Uniontown vs St.' Marys: Fron-
';enac· vs Pmscott.
Class AA Tournament
Parsons; vs Ft.ScoU; Pittsburg
V8 Columbus.
oDrifibl,jn~: Basketbn11. I[nln'p, ~h~v
some good games la~t night. Those I
Class B boys could give some 'Of the I
AA teams a ·good scran . . Kansas
sln~hing victory over Missouri made I
us happy. Our hero, 'Ralph MilIer,l
copped the Big Six scpring crown,
and was captain of ,tJhe All Big-Six.







New It· use furniture, wl;ovea
rugs, refrigerators at prices
tbatf are BUrl! to pleu..
Pittsburg Auction House
209 N, Broadway Phone 880 Just .eng tbe .treet fl'om t.be Bfch School Cunpua







Pitts "B" Track Team




Nee~ Win To Get
To Funals; Parsons
Favorite Over Tigers
The PHS Dragons wllI meet the
Colu·mbu8 Titans in the firltt round of The Dope's Bucket
of the Class AA games In t'he re- Dy Maurice Mos'.:r
glonal tournament tonight. Fort; Scott The Dragons did O. K. In plncing I
will meet the favored ParsoTlel VI- two players em the All-SEK team, but·,
this is only naturnl when both plat-
kings In the first game and Pittsburg ers have the ability that Coulter und
will meet Columbus In the next gnnne, Gmln 'hnve. The first SEK like the
Pitt must beat the s'trong Tltan8 first Big Six team, was composed of
if they are to receive a bid to go to ,the top five league scores,
the state tournament in Topeka next However, we voice one coanplal'n:t,
week. The Titans have bowed to the thnt belitg that J. O. Biggs, our senior I
Dragons twice thios season, the first forward, did not make the I second
time, 86-32, an.d the second time, 42- team. Although It Is customary for
41. The last game was on the PHS the lending team to place more men I
court and Pitt jus.'t lucked that win, on the two teams thwnother teams,
so the match this evening will un- we think that BiggiS should have beenI
d~lUbtedly be a good scrap. placed at guard in place of Bud"Bushof
The Titan s'trongpoint is Eugene Parsons' winming of the title was dueI
Lawrence, who tallied 19 points in to the plnying of Dnle Hall: n.ot Bush,
the loet meeting, and he is ably backed and J. O. not emly hns a ,htghel: nver-
up by J'antor Munoz, and O'Malley, age per gnnn.IC thnn Bud but he IS ~Iso
both 'on the eeeond All-SEK tellim. a go.od bnll handler and excellent em
Kenny Coulter, Clair Gillin, and J.O. defense.
Biggs will lend the Dragon fight.
B<1th teams /'play more offensive Calvin Dill, sports . editor of thet
than d'Cfensive, but if the Dragons Columbus High School Record, calls
can tighten their defense a little, me down for moking the stnt'.!m.cnt
,they wiII pro1?ably emerge th~ victors. thnt Pitt should be the strong,est SEK I
Parsons !!Should' have little diffuculty team next year. He poiits out that I
in thumping the Fort Scott Tigers, Lnwrence, all-SEK guard, will be bn"kI
and it will really be an upset, 'if the with the Titans next -senson. True,
Bourbonltee, wbo finished their sea- Lawrence iiS a good player but I say',
son In ()he tellar, llhould beat the Vi- to Mr. Dill, "You ke-ep LnW'l'ence,:
kings. we'll keep Coulter and Gillin." I
The winners of the two matches Mr. Dill also points out that Col-
will meet tomorrow evening in the umbus hils four lett~rmoen coming
championship game. Both will pl'ob-' back. We ,have six leit,toell:l1len and I
ably be invited to the state tournament I three of them nre regulars.
Summing it UD, we say: "Watch
The pl'Obable lineups: us next season, Mol'. Dill." , I
Pitflsbui1'g Columbus __
Coulter F Lawrence Tonight the Dragons moot the Ti-
Biggs F Munoz tans in the finst AA tourney encoun-
Gillin C O'Malley, tel'. We hope thn,t our boys nnve not
Davi!! G Cooper conc'entrated. too much on Parsons,
Gray G Lowrie for unless they beat Columbus, there
wl1l be no Parsons. Remember a rec-
Fort Scott ent meetlllg with bhe Titans in which
C. Hale Lady Luck play~ with the Dragoll'3
KCIlle by one poin't. At least there will be
SingmaMer one good gl\Jme tonight.
Buzan
Crain Dragon of the Week: Homer Cole,
junior guard, started out this (Season
with the appearance of playing first
string but 'he was replaced by Larry
Davis. Cole has a lot of fight nnd is
The Pittsbur g high school "B" a good ball hR1ldler. He will be n vnl-
track squad defeated Mindenl highIunble man for the Dragons next sea-
school 63 to 59 last Friday afternoon son.
in a duel meet that opened the trnck
season in this districk.
The' Dragons took nine first plces,
compared' to five for Minden, but the
locals shoved the score up by take-
ing the grenter number of second nnd
thirp. ~la.ce 'honors';
60~yard 'high hu'l'dles Won by Mon-
roe of Minden: Timmons, Pittsburg
second; Bner, Pittsburg third. Time
9.6 seconds.
100-yard dash Won by Embree of
Pitt!l'burg; Hecht, Minden second,
Jamar, Minden third. Time H.l sec.
Mile run Won by Darrow of Pitt-
sburg: Kirby, Minden second: Ems,
Pittsburg third. Time 5:35.4 minutes BOWLING
880-yard relay Won by Mindsn,
Time 1:47.8 minutes 'Deep I Th H t IPHS is n.umber one on the hit parade
-440-'y~' dallh Won by Shattuck n e ear next week The best selling record-
of Pittsburg: Hilton, Minden second: Bowling schedule for Saturday, Mar.14 ing is still by Dinah Shore.
Epple, Pittsburg third. Time 61.1 ~eC 1:30 of Texas' Leads Possible tunes which arc likely to
220-yard low hurdles Won by Tim- By.e _. Chiselers become the nation'.s favol'ites nrc
mons of Pittsburg: Monroe, Minden .Lucky Five vs. Pin Gals liBlues In The Night", "Some,bod~' Else- Is Taldng- My Plnce,"
second: Bolton, Minden third. Time Snub Dubs vs. Five Mites "I Said No," "I Don't Wa'llt '1'0 Walk
"14 seconds Flashettes VB. Slickers Ranks Second On Mines Without You," ali'eI "Tis' Autumn."
880-yard run Won by Crowe of 2.30 Of Students In PHS' ~he . most pOjlulnl' in the pr~~elling
Pittsbu~·g:. Kent, Mindim second ~ Snappy Snubs VB. Rangers hst IS "Somebody Els.e Is 'fakmg' My
Hyatt, Pittsburg third. Time 2:26.2 PEIn Pushers vs. EliSies The most pppular tune in PHS this Place." It was wr'itten by Russ Mor-
minutes Lucky Spooks vs. All Stars week apP?ars to be 'De.ep in. the Heart gan, anel the ,best sellil;g recording
220-yard dash Won by Embree of Strellmliners vs. Pin Splitter.s of Texas. No doubt It Will become is also by him.
Hecht, Minden third. TIme 26.2 sec. because for the last two weeks it hns
Shot put Won by Penkick of Pitts· , been climbing steadily, ~nd this weele The sunflowcl' is the Knnsns stnte
burg; Maxwell,Mindin second: Kent, L~al Clubs Entertained it has rcaehed numbel' two on the hit fiowel'.
Minden third Disiance 41 feet 3 inches Withe High School Talent parade. The best selling recording is
P I 'It S 'th and Monroe of Mr. D. J. Tewell selected ChIlrles by Alvino Rey. .
M'nd 0 e I:;~or f:'~t. Hendricks Pitta Wheeler and WiIlillim Rll'Ilyan to en- The bUDle elected number two this The Booster is publishcd each Friday
I en t 9 f t'. ' aertain the Rotary club with 'a single week is "Blues in the Night." 'fhe aftc1'I100n.
third. Hei ght ee. Co I 'f p'tV-i mock debate last Tuesday. popularity of ttJis tune SeC'1llfl to come ~_===========:::==
High jump Won by 0 ey 0 P:tt Eugene Montee accompanied the and go. Th'l'ee weeks ago-.it.wal} num- - -----
Smith' Minden iSecond; bear, s two students to the· meeting and pre- bel' one on the hit plll'ade, number I C.ollege SerVl·Ce
third. Hel.rht 5 feet 2& Inches sented the organization with a violin two last week and this week It was
Discus Won by Maxwell of Minden: solo. numbml one ~.gai.nL I'ldications are Station
Penklck, Pitt~burg,. second; Curry; The students were served a free that there will be ~ struggle to see
Pittsburg thud. Distance .105 feet lunch. which of the top I'anking bUBles in 1606 S
6& Inches If::I-=~=-=::::=:~~:=~~::::::::=:~::::::::::::::::::::ll~~~~~O~.~B~r~o~a~d~W~a~Y~IJavelin Won by Penkick of Pitts.Feely, !'Pittsburg -1Ieoond; Smith;
Mlndene third. Distance 127 feet For. that Noon TI·me
Broad jump WOIl by' J~r of M:\n-
den; Timmons of Pittsbud'g and Max-
well of Minden tied for second'. DliSt- Refreshment
ance 18 feet 7' inches.
